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Meet the Team 
 

The Farquhar team has experienced staff changes throughout 2021. The team welcomed new conservation rangers 

Mickael Napoleon and Nicky Jean in March 2021. Sadly, Farquhar had to say goodbye to Matthew Morgan and 

Annabelle Cupidon, the former Conservation Officer (CO) and Assistant Conservation Officer (ACO) who had 

taken up roles in Head Office on Mahé in October 2021. The atoll has not been the same since; both barachois’ 

fill with the tears of Red-footed Boobies when their names are spoken. Both, Matthew and Annabelle managed 

Farquhar remotely until Decemeber 2021 when Jake Letori and Aurelie Hector joined the team taking up as CO 

and ACO.  The team also said goodbye to Mickael Napoleon who resigned from his position.  
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Figure 1. Farquhar Atoll team for 2021-2022; Mikael Napoleon, Annabelle Cupidon, Matthew Morgan, Nicky Jean and 

Jake Letori amd Aurelie Hector. 
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Executive Summary 
 

The ICS  team continued their hard work in 2021-2022 mantaining a high monitoring standard on Farquhar Atoll, 

despite having faced challenges and on-going setbacks resulting from the global coronavirus pandemic. The team 

doubled to four staff, however turnover has slowed the progresss of projects. That being said ICS managed to 

maximise their monitoring efforts in line with the annual plan, including; gathering data on nesting turtles, 

seabirds, land and shorebirds (including annual migrants and vagarants), climate, marine pollution, fishing, 

coconut crabs, invasive plant control, sea surface temperature and seagrass monitoring. The Farquhar team 

successfully completed annual seabird censuses on Ile aux Goëlettes and Ile du Sud; also applying technology to 

help get a better understanding of breeding populations, including camera trapping and drone flying. Satellite 

tracking of foraging seabird movements were also due to take place this year, however this has been rescheduled 

for April 2022 due to travel restrictions. Outreach activities with guests resumed in 2021, presenting the work 

undertaken on Farquhar and its importance; as well as guiding a coconut crab tour every Monday night. Newsletter 

articles and social media posts were compiled to continue raising awareness with our local and global audience. 

Moving forward the team have identified ways in which the organisation can streamline and update data collection 

methodologies for a number of monitoring programmes; aiming to improve workflow and accurate data reporting. 

 

In other important news, since its emergence in 2015, Derrick’s sandbank continues to grow in 2021; development 

of this sandbank is spectacular, scientifically and from a conservation standpoint. ICS continued their threat 

management, removing Fish Aggregating Devices (FADs) where possible, undertaking marine litter surveys, 

monitoring the catch of the local fishery and controlling the growth of invasive plants. The team were unable to 

undertake reef monitoring in 2021, however they rediscovered two sea surface temperature probes that were lost 

for four years and deployed five more to understand more about the surrounding marine environment. During the 

late stages of the financial year, the team supported national projects invovling seagrass and carbon mapping on 

Farquhar, Astove and Cosmoleodo Atoll. Before the year was over, ICS welcomed a seabird researcher, Jenniffer 

Appoo, looking into the transfer of oceanic nutrients to islands/atolls via seabirds. ICS acquired a more permenant 

storage space from IDC and BS. Part of the existing BS store was partitioned, ICS is very happy with more storage 

to safely keep all fieldwork equipment, tools, spare boat engines and bikes, all together in one room.  
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Programme Status 
 

This section provides a summary of progress and key issues recorded on each activity from the Annual plan. 

Note: blue indicates completed, red for not completed and yellow for kept on hold due to unforeseen challenges. 

 

Programme area Activity Activity 

Status 

Person 

responsible 

Commentary  Recommendations 

Governance and 

management 

Review Four Party 

agreement 

 CEO and DCEO Agreement now includes MACCE as 

one of the signatories with a section 

outlining its obligations as a Board 

member. Some sections were further 

improved and a detailed description of 

the conservation work undertaken by 

ICS on the island was also included. 

Trustees to review 

the revised 

agreement and 

thereafter append 

their signatures 

Review Articles of 

Association 

 CEO and DCEO Articles of Association revied to reflect 

changes made to the ICS areas of 

activity and other new developments.  

Trustees to review 

the document and 

approve the 

changes 

Maintain optimal staffing  CEO Recruited Conservation Rangers and 

maintained the presence of a 

Conservation Officer, ACO and 

Conservation Rangers throughout the 

year 

 

 

Provide necessary 

support to staff 

 HR Improved work output and team 

performance 

 

Improve communication 

with FF Trustees 

 CEO, DCEO, 

HSP 

FF Trustees are kept up to date with 

outstanding issues requiring their 

attention and support, conservation 

successes and projects 
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Biosecurity Monitor Invasive Alien 

Species (IAS) in the 

Marine Protected Area 

(MPA) 

 CO Monitor and document IAS observed.  

Partnered with MACCE and IDC to 

tackle the introduction of IAS in the 

MPA 

 

Strengthen 

communication on Pest 

Control and efforts to 

control pet cats in the 

village  

 CO Farquhar Island Manager shares data 

and control methods. 

Population control of cats in the village 

is tackled strategically 

 

Eco-tourism Monitor compliance to 

Codes of Conduct. 

 CO Ensure all service providers comply to 

the relevant Codes of Conduct relating 

to eco-tourism activities such as sport 

fishery. Compliance to relevant Codes 

of Conduct by all service providers. 

 

Disseminate information 

on Protected Area 

legislation.  

 CO All stakeholders are aware of the 

content of the Visitor Guide to the 

Outer Island and the list of Do’s and 

Don’ts 

 

Improve variety of items 

for sale at Conservation 

centre 

  Head Office Wider variety of items on sale such as 

T-shirts with target fish species and 

other branded items 

Improvement in sales at the 

Conservation centre during peak 

seasons  

 

 

Presentations to guests 

on conservation 

programmes, activities 

and regulations 

 CO Guests feel part of conservation effort 

and develop a better understanding on 

MPA regulations and management  

 

Improve physical 

appearance of the new 

Conservation centre 

 CO, Head Office Improved Conservation centre with 

informative displays 

Improved seating arrangements 

 

Education and 

Communications 

Promotion of scientific 

work and successes in 

the media 

 Communications Regular promotion of the scientific 

work and successes in the media as per 

the Calendar of Activities. 26 social 
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media post were written along with 2 

newspaper articles 

Promote SeyCCAT Red-

Footed Booby Project 

 CO Presentation shared via social media 

 

 

Short documentary on 

Farquhar 

 Communications This activity was not completed due to 

time constraints and funding 

This will be 

completed in the 

next financial year 

Facilitate activities to 

commemorate the 20th 

anniversary of ICS 

 CO A presentation was done on the island 

to the IDC staff about ICS work 

 

Commercial & 

Subsistence 

fishing, 

Mariculture 

Calculate reef fish 

biomass 

 CO Farquhar Conservation Team lead by 

Matthew Morgan 

Can form part of 

the future coral 

reef survey 

Monitor all subsistence 

fish catch  

 CO Not all fishing trips processed due to: 

staff absence, lack of communications 

(between IDC and ICS) 

IDC skippers to 

improve 

communication 

with ICS CO 

 Monitor key groups of 

MPA ecology 

 CO Spawning aggregation of camouflage 

grouper and brown-marbled grouper 

visually assessed to confirm presence 

this year. Notable elasmobranch 

sighthings recorded including manta 

rays, bull sharks, and nurse sharks 

 

Research, 

monitoring and 

conservation 

Maintain biodiversity 

monitoring and data 

collection 

 CO Data collected on key habitats, species, 

coastal erosion, sea surface 

temperature, and weather in accordance 

with monitoring protocols developed. 

Data sorted and saved to current 

database 

 

Implementation of 

SeyCCAT Red-Footed 

Booby Project 

 CO 40 CatLog units deployed 

Breeding success study conducted 

Scientific paper produced 
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Participate in the 

National Sooty Tern 

Census 

 CO Data collected shared with MACCE 

Report shared to all key partners 

 

Implement FAD Watch 

& Removal Programme  

 CO FADs intercepted and removed as per 

protocols 

 

Participate in the 

Seagrass Mapping 

Project 

 CO Seagrass Mapping Project implemented 

within the triple constraint (scope, time 

and budget) 

 

 

Maintain Marine Litter 

Monitoring Project 

 CO, TOP, IDC, 

HSP 

Data collected and shared with TOP  

Beach clean schedule set out by TOP 

implemented successfully, however, we 

have not received any reports and 

correspondence from TOP.  

 

 

Trend analyses of sea 

surface temperature 

 CO Sea surface temperature probes 

installed in designated areas 

Variation in sea surface temperature 

documented and reported to key 

partners 

 

Alternative solution for 

breeding of tortoises as 

pets 

 CO All tortoise released ICS manages all 

captive tortoises 

and thereafter 

release the tortoises 

into the wild 

Revise Coconut crab 

Monitoring Protocol and 

establish permeant 

transects 

 CO Coconut crab Monitoring Protocol 

revised. Permanent transects 

established. Establish population 

estimates and trends overtime. 

 

PhD research programme 

by Jennifer Appoo 

 CO and ACO 

assisting 

Jennifer Appoo 

Farquhar Conservation Team assisted 

Jennifer Appoo with data collection 

 

Improve data 

management for the 

island 

 CO Ecological data sorted and named as 

per guidelines and established ICS 

Folder structure  

 

Aesthetic & 

Cultural 

Maintain regular beach 

and lagoon clean-ups 

 CO Clean beach and lagoon without marine 

debris that might impact coastal 
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habitats and associated species such as 

turtles. Waste management improved to 

reduce landfill items 

 

Monitor dynamic zones 

for coastal erosion 

 CO GPS tracks of dynamic coastal zones 

uploaed unto the GPS database 

Dynamic zones monitored for coastal 

erosion 

Data documented and shared with IDC 

 

Communicate MPA 

regulations and PA 

regulations to island staff 

 CO Island staff sensitised on the Farquhar 

MPA regulations and PA regulations 
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Work Map 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Satellite image of Farquhar Atoll and its core seabird census monitoring areas and sea surface temperature 

probe locations.

Ile aux ¨ 
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Habitat Management 
 

Invasive Vegetation Control 

Invasive alien species (IAS) are one of the biggest threats to remote island ecosystems. Introduced vegetation can 

quickly outcompete native and endemic flora for space, light and food, altering habitat and causing shifts to 

ecosystem health and balance. To prevent this from happening on Farquhar, ICS started to control the growth and 

spread of Castor oil (Ricinus communis) and Sisal (Agave sisalana) plants. Castor oil and Sisal (Figure 3) have 

been targeted on Ile du Nord and Lapin from July 2021 onwards, to stop their propagation and negative impacts 

on the native vegetation. Ile du Lapin was a former nesting ground for seabirds, removal of Sisal could potentially 

see a return of ground nesting seabirds.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 3. Removal of Castor oil plants on Ile du Nord and Sisal growing on Lapin.  

 

Table 1 summarises the number of plants removed by 2021 and their respective size classifications. Manual 

removal is adequate for young castor oil and young sisal, but it is not the most effective way of eradicating 

invasive vegetation. In the future, the use of herbicide treatments (Garlon 480 EC) will be trialled on sisal plants 

on Ile du Nord and then used on Ile du Lapin, with the aim of eradicating this species.  

 

Table 1. Quantity per size class of castor oil and sisal vegetation on Farquhar in 2021. 

Invasive vegetation removal on Farquhar 2021 

 

Size class Castor Oil   Sisal  

 

0-50 204 1664 

50-100 90 390 

100-150 12 60 

150-200 7 0 

200 - 250 9 13 
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250-300 14 4 

Total 336 2131 

Rat and Cat Control  
 

Black rat (Rattus rattus) and Feral cats (Felis catus) are present on Farquhar Atoll, introduced by humans 

sometime in the past, by accident and purposefully. IDC are in charge of setting rat traps around the IDC village, 

however since departure of the IDC pest controller ICS has not received any information on the number of rats 

killed since December 2021. IDC were in the possession of two cat traps supplied by ICS, there current 

whereabouts are unknown following the departure of the pest controller. There have been notable cat sightings 

around station from December 2021 onwards, including cats sighted by ICS during coconut crab monitoring and 

their tracks observed during turtle patrols both on Ile du Nord and Ile du Sud (Figure 4); paw prints have also 

been sighted within Barachois 3.  

 

Camera trap footage shows cats being weary of traps and observing the trap from a distance, but not taking the 

bait. A more targeted and calculated approach is required on both Ile du Nord and Ile du Sud for complete 

eradication, control around the village seemed like it was working when a pest controller was present, however, 

cats may have dispersed away from the village when trapping was in action.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 4. Cat tracks visible on the beach during turtle patrols. 
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Species Management 
 

Seabirds 
 

Red-footed Booby 

Like all seabirds, Red-footed Boobies (Sula sula) are great indicators of marine ecosystem health. To understand 

more about their status and contribute to their population estimate, the Farquhar team have been undertaking a 

number of census methodologies to monitor their numbers since 2015. A major proportion of the breeding 

population nest in colonies within Barachois 2 and Barachois 3 on Ile du Sud, tidal inlets that are densely bordered 

with pemphis acidula (Bwadaman).  

 

The booby census forms part of ongoing Seychelles Conservation and Climate Adaptation Trust (SeyCCAT) 

project, scheduled to end in 2023. Tracking studies were to take place in 2020 and 2021 on nesting adults to 

understand their foraging movements and use of the marine habitat around Farquhar Atoll. However these studies 

have been delayed until 2022 as a result of the coronavirus pandemic restricting movement of ICS staff and 

visiting researchers.  

 

In April and December 2021, census methods included circular plots, direct counts and drone surveys (Figure 5); 

recording nests and their contents. Circular plots and drone surveys are carried out in both Barachois locations 

for comparative analysis; circular plots are sub samples within the colonies (100m2), extrapolated to the area of 

pemphis (ha), whereas drone images are composed into an orthophotomosaic, allowing counts to be done in the 

lab. Drone surveys are managed by ICS staff, however, post processing and analyses are outsourced to researchers 

from the Université de la Réunion. 

 

Figure 5. Booby census methods from left to right; circular plots, direct counts and drone. 
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The booby population breeds throughout the year, fluctuating in size, with a presumed nesting peak in 

March/April. Note that plot size, plot quantity and counting methodology has changed over time. In 2015, only 

direct counts were conducted, 2017-2018 included circular plots using 200m2 plots and direct counts; and from 

2019 onwards 100m2 plots were used together with direct counts, surveying the population twice in a year to 

observe potential breeding shifts, choosing a known peak laying period in April and a presumed lower nesting 

period in November/December. 

 

2015-2021 census results display an adult breeding population (excluding juveniles) that ranges from around 2500 

pairs to 11500 pairs (Figure 6). Interestingly in November 2019, 10383 breeding pairs were counted and in  

December 2020, 5140 pairs were counted. December 2021 results show a reduction from 5140 pairs to 2544 pairs 

compared to April 2021 results (n=7684). Comparing the population estimate one year apart, in December 2020 

to December 2021 nesting numbers (without juveniles) decreased from 5140 to 2544 pairs respectively. 

 

 Figure 6. Red-footed booby population estimate, per method (circular plots and direct counts), 2015-2021. 
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The highest number of breeding adults (without juveniles) in circular plots was observed in April 2019 (n=11418) 

and lowest number of breeding adults recorded was in December 2021 (n=2544) (Figure 6). Combining both 

circular plots and direct counts together the total observed number of breeding pairs without juveniles was in 

March 2018 with 14641 pairs. The breeding adult population surveyed in April 2019 (n= 11418) only decreased 

in size by 1035 pairs to 10383 in November 2019. Moving forward to April 2021 there were an estimated 7684 

breeding pairs, decreasing to 2544 pairs in December 2021; however the number of juveniles observed pushed 

this total to 8892. 

 

Since 2018, population estimates are providing lower numbers in total breeding pairs over time. It would be 

interesting to compare population estimates from Barachois 2 and 3 against one another to notice any specific 

increases or decreases related to colony locations. It is important to continue the monitoring of the Red-footed 

Booby colony as they may start to have wider consequences for terrestrial and marine habitats on Farquhar Atoll, 

attracting other breeding seabirds, possible colony expansion or spill over to other vegetation types on Ile du Sud, 

Manahas and Ile du Nord, changes in relation to the transfer of nutrients from sea, to land, and then back to the 

lagoon. Farquhar could also observe negative impacts such as deterioration, damage and loss of vegetation 

through nesting.  
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Sooty Terns 
 

Sooty Terns (Onychoprion fuscatus) (Figure 7A) are one of the most numerous pantropical seabird species and 

Ile aux Goëlettes on Farquhar hosts a substantial breeding population that nest during the southeast monsoon. The 

terns arrive in March/April and egg laying commences in May. Prior to the census, the team monitored the 

breeding colony closely to identify the peak incubation period; usually 3-4 weeks after the first laying event.  

 

Before starting the census the colony was mapped, measuring 6.7 ha in 2021 (Figure 7B) decreasing in size 

compared to previous years (Table 2); as did the number of breeding pairs; estimated at its highest in 2018 with 

298,726 pairs and its lowest in 2019 with 204,638 pairs (decreasing 94087), the population slightly increased 

(n=3986) again to 208,625 in 2021 (Figure 8). 

  

 
Figure 7. A) Image of a Sooty Tern.  B) Aerial image of Ile aux Goëlettes and sooty tern colony with sampling locations, 

2021. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A) B) 
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Sooty tern population estimates 2015-2021 

 

Year 
Breading Pairs  

(n) 

95%  

CL 

Lower 95%  

CL 

Upper 95% 

 CL 

Colony size 

 (ha) 

Egg 

 (n) 

Chick 

 (n) 
  

 

2015 286235 29324.06635 256911.1727 315559.3054 8.08 2645 0   

2017 280581 21169.63532 259411.5075 301750.7782 8.17 2297 71   

2018 298726 53347.52895 245378.8996 352073.9575 12.4 1636 0   

2019 204639 20689.16294 183949.5213 225327.8472 6.94 2008 134   

2021 208625 16113.33519 192512.1194 224738.7897 6.72 2000 26   

 

 
Table 2. Sooty tern census dates, breeding population estimates with colony size, number of eggs and chicks on Ile aux 

Goëlettes. Results for 2016 and 2020 are missing due to cyclone fanatala and corona virus pandemic respectively. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8. Sooty tern population estimates through time on Ile aux Goëlettes, Farquhar, 2015-2021. 

 

It is imperative that Sooty Tern monitoring continues by ICS. A nationwide census in 2021 disseminated vital 

evidence that sooty tern populations in Seychelles are showing population declines. This is attributed to an 

accumulation of factors that are directly and indirectly connected to anthropogenic activities. A halt in egg 

collecting was strongly advised for 10 years, however, only a two year ban was enforced. 
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Sooty Tern Breeding Success 

For a period of 7 days in July 2021,  14 quadrats of 3.25m² were set up in the Sooty Tern colony on Iles aux 

Goëlettes. All nests were counted that fell within the quadrat (n=159). The team returned in August to record the 

number of chicks (pre-fledglings), this was achieved by deloying one camera trap (Mbuynow trail camera, 16MP) 

at each quadrat (Figure 9). 363 photos were analysed and it is estimated that the breeding success is 103077 

fledglings, equivelant to 49.4% of the breeding population that was recently censused in June 2021 (n=208625 

breeding adults). The advantages of using camera trapping techniques is that theyare non-intrusive, capturing 

natural behaviour, lowcost/cost-effective, record information when field observers are unable to visit 

(nighttime/bad weather conditions); and a permanent record for later identification and analysis. Nevertheless, 

they come with their own set of issues such as; technical failures, pre-field set up is time-consuming, susceptible 

to weather conditions, and movement of camera on site that can lead to a huge amount of unusable data. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Figure 9. Image of nesting Sooty Terns captured by the camera trap. Note the difference in plumage between the adults 

(white underparts) and the chicks (uniform black). 
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Shorebird and Seabird Counts 

As an Important Bird Area (IBA) Farquhar Atoll is a permanent home and a pit-stop for a range of migratory 

waders and seabirds that choose to forage, roost and breed on the atoll’s sandbanks, tidal inlets, marshes, and 

seagrass flats. Such birds are observed during weekly turtle patrols and opportunistically, where ICS staff record: 

species name, quantity, location, breeding attempts and other behaviour. Annex 1 provides a detailed table on the 

total observations and max flock counts per species recorded by the team in 2021.  

 

Bancs de Sable and Derrick’s Sandbank are popular with roosting and breeding tern species. A maximum count 

of Greater-crested Terns (Thalasseus bergii) on Derrick's Sandbank was in July 2021 recording 169 birds, 

including 28 C4, three C3, 54 C2, and four C1 chicks.  Ile aux Goëlettes is also a popular seabird breeding hotspot; 

with a maximum flock of 135, the team recorded the biggest Black-naped Tern (Sterna sumatrana) sighting on 

the 04th November 2021, observer’s comment seeing 20 chicks. Other tern sightings on Ile aux Goëlettes include 

45 Roseate Terns (Sterna dougallii) (26 of which were incubating) on 21st July 2021.  

 

Vagrants and Migrants 

During the northwest monsoon season, a range of vagrants that have gone astray and annual migrants who are 

expected and become resident for sometime on Farquhar were sighted by the ICS Team; including species such 

as the Gargarney Duck (Anas Querquedula), Mascarene Martin (Phedina borbonica), Broad-billed Roller 

(Eurystomus glaucurus) and a Purple Heron (Ardea purpurea) (Table 3.). 

 

Table 3. Vagrant and top three common migrant birds sighted on Farquhar in 2021.  

Vagrant and common migrant birds on Farquhar 2021 

Common name Vagrant/Migrant Total sightings Maximum count 

Barn Swallow Vagrant 1 1 

Broad-billed Roller Vagrant 1 1 

Gargarney Vagrant 1 1 

Mascarene Martin Vagrant 1 1 

Purple Heron Vagrant 3 1 

Sand Martin Vagrant 1 1 

Yellow Wagtail Vagrant 1 1 

Ruddy Turnstone Migrant 856 70 

Whimbrel Migrant 210 42 

Crab Plover Migrant 144 21 
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All sightings are submitted to the Seychelles Bird Records Committee (SBRC). Figure 10 shows a Broad-billed 

Roller and  a Western Yellow Wagtail that can be seen on Farquhar. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 10. Image of Broad-billed Roller and Western Yellow Wagtail (by Annabelle Cupidon). 

Visiting Seabird Researcher  

Before the year came to a close, on the 09th March 2021, ICS welcomed local scientist Jennifer Appoo, a PhD 

candidate from the Université de La Réunion. Jennifer was researching the impact of seabirds on terrestrial and 

coastal ecosystems adjacent to seabird colonies on islands of different natural and ecological conditions. Jennifer 

was taking blood and feather samples from the Red-footed Booby and Common Noddy (Anous stolidus) (Figure 

11) and the ICS team at a later date will replicate the process on Sooty Terns.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 11. Jennifer and Aurelie handling a Common Noddy on Ile aux Goëlettes. 

 

Part of Jennifers research included extracting top soil samples and vegetation samples from species such as 

Scaevola taccada and Tournefortia argentea and also seagrass (Thalassodendron ciliatum) samples from Ile du 

Nord, Ile du Sud and Ile aux Goëlettes. The team was also deploying camera traps to count non-breeding seabirds 
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and collecting seabird guano. Jennifer’s research will contrbute to the understanding of how seabirds influence 

the dynamics of ecosystems and habitats adjacent to seabird colonies via enrichments in nitrogen and phosphate 

associated with their guano.  

 

Spawning Aggregation (SPAG) 

Grouper spawning season happens on Farquhar Atoll during the northwest monsoon from November until 

February/March. Groupers spawn in relation to lunar phases, coinciding with the new moon,where upon critical 

mass they will spawn throughout the season. Species that spawn include the Brown marbled grouper/Vyey goni 

(Epinephelus fuscoguttatus), Camouflage grouper/Vyey masata (Epinephelus pholyphekadion), Coral 

grouper/Babonn (Plectropomus punctatus) and also Twin-spot snapper/Varvara (Lutjanus bohar). 

 

Due to lack of equipment, staff absence and arrival of new staff, no monitoring was conducted from December 

2021 onwards. CO, ACO and ranger visited the core SPAG site within main channel on the 29th January 2022;  

Camoflauge groupers were aggregating (Figure 12). As shown in the figure below, the camouflage groupers are 

living up to their name. The team planned to revisit however weather conditions and staff injury prevented this 

from happening. Previously targeted by fisheries the SPAG locations are now protected and no fishing happening 

in spawnng locations during November to March.  It is recommended that SPAG monitoring continues and more 

effort is put in to observing the spawning status, quantity and spatio-temporal dynamics of the population. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 12. Camoflague grouper/Vyey masata aggregating on Farquhar. 
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Reptiles 
 

Turtles 

In 2021, ICS have carried out 147 turtle patrols over six islands and sandbanks, including: Ile du Nord (n=60), Ile 

du Sud (n=41), Ile aux Goëlettes (n=15), Bancs de Sable (n=13), Derrick’s Sandbank (n=10) and Déposé (n=8) 

totalling 2069 tracks. Green turtles (Chelonia mydas)  accounted for the majority with 1093, of which 976 were 

recorded as laid. As expected, Hawksbill (Eretmochelys imbricata)  emerged in smaller numbers with 56 tracks, 

of which 21 were recorded as laid. When viewing emergence by island, Ile du Sud had the greatest number of 

Green turtle tracks (n=908) and successful nesting attempts (n=491) and Ile du Nord had the greatest number of 

Hawksbill tracks (n=42) and successful nesting attempts (n=16) (Table 4). Both Ile du Nord and Ile du Sud are 

monitored more frequently than other islands and beach sections are considerably longer with more available 

nesting habitat. 

 

Table 4. Green and hawksbill track counts and nests laid per island on Farquhar Atoll during 2021. 

2021 Turtle Track Summary 

 

Island Patrols (n) 
Green 

Emergence (n) 

Green 

Laid (n) 

Hawksbill 

Emergence (n) 

Hawksbill 

Laid (n) 

 

Bancs de Sable 13 113 52 3 1 

Déposés 8 14 5 0 0 

Derrick's Sandbank 10 4 1 1 1 

Ile aux Goëlettes 15 41 13 2 0 

Ile du Nord 60 823 414 42 16 

Ile du Sud 41 908 491 8 3 

Total 147 1093 976 56 21 

 

 

Looking at the 2014 to 2020 mean monthly tracks on Farquhar Atoll, Green turtles nest all year round with their 

nesting season showing peaks in May, June and October, with lower periods during December and January; 

Hawksbill nesting season generally peaks in December and in lower numbers in comparison to Green turtles 

(Figure 13);. In 2021, May was the peak for Green turtle nests on Farquhar with 178 laid nests recorded and 

December was the peak laid for Hawksbill’s with 5 recorded as successful laying attempts (Figure 14). 
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Figure 13. Line graph displaying monthly track data for green and hawksbill turtles throughout 2014-2021. 

 

Figure 14. Line graph displaying total number of laid nests recorded per month for green and hawksbill turtles in 2021 

against the 2014-2020 mean value. 
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Data is missing for 8 months in 2014 because ICS were not yet established on Farquhar Atoll (Figure 8) with 

turtle monitoring commencing in September. Data is missing from 2016 as a result of Cyclone Fantala that made 

landfall in April, it was not until a year later in April 2017 that data started to be collected again (Figure 8). Data 

is also missing due to absence of ICS staff on Farquhar during 2019 and 2020. 

 

Number of recorded tracks and laid nests on Farquhar have remained relatively stable with expected seasonal and 

yearly fluctuations for both green and hawksbill turtles. Based on the fact that turtle populations are known to 

have peaks and troughs through their nesting cycles, there are currently no new concerns regarding their status on 

Farquhar Atoll.  

 

Existing threats such as marine debris continue to impacts their foraging and nesting habitat across the atoll, 

particularly on the east. Emerging females and hatchlings are faced with unnatural obstacles which could 

potentially affect their survival rates.  Direct impacts such as poaching, are no longer known to be a serious threat 

on Farquhar, the last incident was reported on 22nd July 2015. However, this is not to say that migrating females 

visiting unmanaged islands and areas outside of the Seychelles Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) are entirely safe. 

Turtles still face a multitude of threats from other anthropogenic activities that can influence migration routes, 

foraging distribution, hatchling sex ratios and survival. 
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Invertebrates 
 

Coconut Crabs 

The Coconut crab (Birgus latro) faces a lot of threats due to anthropogenic activities, including over exploitation, 

introduction of invasive species and habitat alteration resulting from climate change. The crabs are listed as 

Vulnerable on the International Union for Conservation of Nature’s (IUCN) Red List and little is known about 

their complex life histories. Populations worldwide are decreasing and distribution within the Seychelles is now 

restricted to only a small number of oceanic islands and atolls. The monitoring on Farquhar aims to obtain 

information on the population structure including morphometric data such thoracic length, weight, sex ratio, 

colour morph, moult stage and habitat preference.  

 

In 2021, the team conducted 10 surveys on seven transects (no surveys in June and August), also including 

incidentals outside survey locations. A total of 62 crabs were encountered, of which 46 were female and 15 male 

and one unknown (Table 5). The dominant colour morph was orange with 44 crabs in this colouration, 16 purple 

morphs were recorded and one intermediate morph (both orange and purple colouration). The heaviest female 

was 2.4 kg and the heaviest male weighed 3.5kg, thoracic length measuring 89.4cm and 68.4cm respectively. In 

comparison the lightest female crab weighed was 0.22kg and 30.5mm thoracic length and the lightest male was 

0.41kg, measuring 36.6mm. Females were generally lighter with a mean weight of 0.91kg compared to 1.73kg 

for males, mean thoracic length was also smaller in females . Six female Coconut crabs were observed carrying 

eggs in January 2021, associated lunar phase was a waxing gibbous.  

 
Table 5. Coconut crab morphological data per sex during 2021 on Farquhar Atoll.  

2021 coconut crab measurements 

 

Sex 
Quantity 

(n) 

Total weight 

(kg) 

Length range 

(mm) 

Mean length 

(mm) 

Weight range 

(kg) 

Mean weight  

(kg) 

 

Female 46 36.26 30.5-89.4 48.55 0.22-2.4 0.91 

Male 15 26 36.6-68.4 58.55 0.41-3.5 1.73 
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Physical Parameters 
 

Weather 

Dry bulb temperatures (°C) are recorded from a thermometer in a Stevenson’s screen and rainfall (millimetres) 

from a rain gauge manually by ICS staff at 07:00am every day. Inconsistencies are present in rainfall and 

temperature data, resulting from staff absence and negligence, extreme weather events (i.e. cyclones) and 

irregularities from changes to the rainfall gauge position i.e. blown over in strong winds.  

 

Maximum temperatures reached 30°C in 2021 and were observed in January and February, the hottest 

temperatures on Farquhar since records began (Figure 15). Minimum temperature in 2021 was recorded in July, 

dropping as low as 22°C. Maximum daily rainfall recorded was 50mm in April 2021 (Figure 16), which was also 

the wettest month receiving a total rainfall of 169.10mm  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 15. Raincloud plot showing the distribution of temperature (°C) as a density curve (the ‘cloud’) combined with box 

plot (key summary statistics i.e., mean) and jittered points (the ‘rain’) displaying the pattern of raw count data and 

sample size, Farquhar 2021. 
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Figure 16. Raincloud plot showing the distribution of rainfall (mm) as a density curve (the ‘cloud’) combined with box 

plot (key summary statistics i.e., mean) and jittered points (the ‘rain’) displaying the pattern of raw count data and 

sample size, Farquhar 2021. 

 

Compared to 2018-2020 mean temperatures, 2021 temperatures display a similar pattern, rising at the beginning 

of the northwest monsoon season and peaking towards the beginning of the southeast monsoon season (Figure 

16A). Highest mean temperature in 2021 was in April reaching 27.97°C and the lowest mean temperature was in 

August reaching 24.11°C (Figure 17A). Compared to 2018-2020 mean rainfall, 2021 rainfall measurements were 

lower and especially during the northwest monsoon period, October had a mean difference of 9.72mm (Figure 

16B). Highest mean rainfall in 2021 was in April reaching 5.64mm and the lowest mean rainfall was in October 

reaching 0.83mm (Figure 17B). 
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Figure 17. A) 2021 mean temperature (°C) and 2018-2020 mean temperature per month on Farquhar. B) 2021 mean 

rainfall (mm) and 2018-2020 mean rainfall per month on Farquhar. 

 

Monitoring weather started towards the end of 2017 and since then has been collected inconsistently with big 

gaps in data collection, notably in 2018, 2019, 2020; 2021 being the only year with monthly readings. 514 days 

in total are missing from rainfall data throughout 2018 (n=93), 2019 (n=189), 2020 (n=224) and 2021 (n=8). 519 

days in total are missing from temperature data since records began; 2018 (n=93), 2019 (n=189), 2020 (n=225) 

and 2021 (n=12). 2017 has been excluded from temperature results because wet bulb temperature was taken, and 

proceeding years recorded dry bulb temperature.  

 

Looking at yearly data, temperactures have followed a similar pattern over the past four years; 2021 recorded 

lower mean temperatures than previous years during the southeast monsoon season (Figure 18A). Mean rainfall 

readings in 2021 are also generally lower in certain months compared to previous years, comparing October 2021 
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to 2019 the difference between mean rainfall is 12.73mm (Figure 18B). However, collection of rainfall data has 

not been regular and therefore it would be incorrect to compare against years and furthermore it would be prudent 

to jump to conclusions about the impacts of lower rainfall patterns on Farquhar Atoll and what this means for the 

flora and fauna. However, it is known that tropical regions are becoming drier and rainfall irregular with more 

intense and frequent weather events.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 18. A) Mean monthly temperatures (°C) per year 2018-2021 on Farquhar. B) Mean monthly rainfall (mm) per 

year 2018-2021 on Farquhar. 
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Sea Surface Temperature 

There are five sea surface temperature (SST) probes deployed at different depths and locations around Farquhar 

Atoll, including; Main Channel (8m, 15m) which are fish spawning aggregation (FSA) sites, Ile aux Goëlettes 

(7m), dive site F32 (7m) and dive site F33 (4.5m) (Figure 19). Two probes that were lost for four years were 

rediscovered. Probes have been collecting temperature data since June 2017; Main Channel (15m) was deployed 

on 22/6/2017, Main Channel (8m) deployed on 22/6/2017 and removed and replaced on 10/02/2021, Ile aux 

Goëlettes (7m) deployed on 21/12/2019, F32 (7m) deployed on 27/01/2021 and F33 (4.5) deployed on 18/02/2021 

(Annex 3). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 19. Distribution of sea surface temperature probes around Farquhar Atoll. 

 

Looking at SST probes where data has been downloaded (Main Channel and Ile aux Goëlettes); mean sea surface 

temperatures ranged from 24°C  to 29.5°C during 2017 to 2021, with lowest mean values detected in the southeast 

monsoon in May-September, highest mean values were recorded in the northwest monsoon during November to 

March (Figure 19). In 2020, Goëlettes was generally subjected to higher mean temperatures when compared to 

the Main Channel 7m probe. This is likely due to its location in the lagoon and sheltered within a bay, whereas 

the Main Channel probe is subjected to vast quanitities of fast flowing water and tidal currents that flow in and 

around the channel mouth. Both shallow (8m) and deeper sites (15m) in Main Channel picked up high readings 

during April 2019 where mean temperatures were over 29°C (Figure 20). 

¨ 
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Figure 20. Monthly mean SST (°C) readings for Goelettes (7m) and Main Channel/FSA(8 and 15m), Farquhar Atoll, 

2017-2021. 

 

It is highely reccommended to deploy more SST probes in the future, targeting outer reef sites and the southern 

regions of the atoll around Bancs de Sable and Derrick’s Sandbank, also more lagoon sites would be favourable 

for comparison of temperature changes inside and outside of the lagoon. ICS has two SST probes ready to be 

deployed, HSP along with CO and ACO will discuss their potential locations.   

 

It is important to maintain the recording the SST around Farquhar’s reef and lagoon sites, such data would 

compliment reef monitoring programmes. It is improtant for ICS and island management to observe peroids of 

warming (marine heatwaves) that result to coral stress and bleaching which cause futher ramifications and knock 

on effects to reef fish assembelages and biomass. ICS could compare lagoon, channel and outer reef temperatures; 

lagoon sites are known to undergo rapid changes in temperatures due to tidal movement and exposure to sun and 

here you may expect to find resiliant patches of reef that could disperse coral recruites to the outer reefs and other 

islands.   

 

Gathering evidence of warming temperature could also feed into nation and region wide records;  assessing 

changes over time and seasonally, and thus an important aspect for climate change monitoring. SST data could 

also compliment grouper spawning aggregation data; observing any relations to spawning time, abundance, 

distribution and arrival/departure from spawaing aggregation sites. 
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Coral Reef Monitoring 
 

The last coral reef survey was completed in 2019 and thereafter none was conducted due to lack of equipment, 

capacity and resources. The Farquhar team will plan to complete coral reef monitoring in 2022/2023 during the 

northwest monsoon season. 

 

Coastal Erosion and Accretion  

Coastal erosion was monitored in Janauary and July during 2021 at six locations. Each location was visited at 

least once for both months,  except for point six which was visited only one time in July (Table 6).  Measurements 

obtained show a similar pattern for both January and July.  It is important to continue monitoring the dynamic 

changes i.e. movement and displacement of sand for biological and ecological reasons as well as from an 

infrastructure standpoint. 

 

Table 6. Coastal erosion measurements for Farquhar Atoll, 2021.   

Date Location Fixed point Bearing Measurement (m) 

14/01/2021 Point 1 Red buoy Bearing 1 (070°) 6.52 

14/01/2021 Point 1 Red buoy Bearing 2 (035°) 6.7 

14/01/2021 Point 1 Red buoy Bearing 3 (355°) 6.5 

14/01/2021 Point 2 Bwataba Bearing 1 (059°) 4.5 

14/01/2021 Point 3 Runway brick Bearing 1 (037°) 20.84 

14/01/2021 Point 4 Bamboo  Bearing 1 (052°) 3.7 

14/01/2021 Point 5 Bwakasan Bearing 1 (261°) 7.5 

14/01/2021 Point 5 Bwakasan Bearing 2 (269°) 6.3 

14/01/2021 Point 5 Bwakasan Bearing 3 (320°) 6.38 

21/07/2021 Point 1 Red buoy Bearing 1 (070°) 6.85 

21/07/2021 Point 1 Red buoy Bearing 2 (035°) 6.18 

21/07/2021 Point 1 Red buoy Bearing 3 (355°) 6.3 

21/07/2021 Point 2 Bwataba Bearing 1 (059°) 1.76 

21/07/2021 Point 3 Runway brick Bearing 1 (037°) 20.87 

21/07/2021 Point 4 Bamboo  Bearing 1 (052°) 3.12 

21/07/2021 Point 5 Bwakasan Bearing 1 (261°) 6.33 

21/07/2021 Point 5 Bwakasan Bearing 2 (269°) 5.08 

21/07/2021 Point 5 Bwakasan Bearing 3 (320°) 4.98 

21/07/2021 Point 6 Cemetery post Bearing 1 (133°) 13.44 
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When there is erosion, sand is naturally deposited elsewhere and this can lead to the build up of spits and 

sandbanks that may eventually transition into islands; as is with the case of Derrick’s Sandbank. ICS continue to 

monitor the sandbank, observing it change in size and length from its establishment in 2015 (Figure 21). 

Unfortunately no measurements were taken in 2021, however the team will provide an update on its status in 

2022/2023. Pioneering flora are establishing and seabirds choose to roost and nest on Derrick’s raised center, 

devoid of introduced rats and cats as seen on Ile du Nord and Ile du Sud. ICS is in a unique position to continue 

monitoring its changes over time. 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 21. Derrick’s Sandbank development, with an aeriel photograph and Greater Crested Terns nesting (photographs 

taken by Matthew Morgan and Annabelle Cupidon). 
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Threat Management 
 

Fishing Aggregating Devices (FADs)   

In total, 216 FADs have been recorded on Farquhar Atoll since records began in October 2014, and 55 FADs 

were recorded in 2021 alone (Figure 22). Altogether, 172 FADs had satellite buoys attached, manufacturers 

include; Marine Instruments (n=85), Ocean Star (n=1), Satlink (n=49), Tuna e7 (n=1) and Zunibal (n=10). 

Frequency of FADs per island include Ile du Sud (n=103), Ile du Nord (n=53), Ile aux Goelettes (n=16), Bancs 

de Sable (n=13), Manahas (n=9), Derrick's Sandbank (n=2) and Ile du Millieu (n=1) and the lagoon (n=19). The 

majority of FADs found on Farquhar Atoll are mostly fallen apart (n=87), beginning to break (n=48) or in a 

new/intact condition (n=34). 

 

Habitats most encountered were beaches where 172 FADs washed ashore, other habitats include sand/seagrass 

flats (n=16) and coral reef (n=12). Corals, specifically Pocillopora, Porites and Acropora have been recorded as 

found dead, stressed, and alive when entangled in FADs. As part of the FAD Watch programme, intercepting 

FADs before they beach or entangle on habitats has been difficult due to sea conditions, boat safety aspects 

(undersized) and logistical factors such as staffing. That being said the team in 2021 were able to remove 16 

FADs, altogether 32 have been removed and taken back to station since October 2014. 

 

   

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 22.  Satellite image of Farquhar and recorded FAD locations during 2014-2021. 
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IDC Fishery 

In 2021, ICS staff recorded a total of 2494 fishes, with a total weight of 5391kg (Table 7). 82 fishing trips were 

recorded, and Islands Development Company (IDC) fishers were generally targeting demersal and pelagic fish 

associated with Farquhar’s lagoon and outer reefs. It is highly likely that more fishes were captured, however ICS 

are not always able to record catches due to other monitoring activities and lack of correspondence from IDC 

manager or fishermen. 

 

Snappers, groupers, and emperors made up most of the catch composition. Spangled emperor/Kaptenn rouz 

(Lethrinus nebulosus) was the most caught species this year and had the greatest biomass and frequency caught, 

with 791 fishes weighing 1241kg, 442 Camouflage grouper/Vyey masata (Epinephelus polyphekadion) weighing 

1106kg, followed by Twin-spot snapper/Varvara (Lutjanus bohar) with 543 fish weighing 924kg and Coral 

grouper/Babonn (Plectropomus punctatus) weighing 770kg from 172 individuals (Annex 2). Pelagic species such 

as Yellowfin tuna/Ton zonn (Thynnus albacares) were also caught, weighing a total of 171kg from 25 individuals 

(Annex 2). 

 

The heaviest fishes caught during 2021 was a Giant grouper/Vyey krab (Epinephelus lanceolatus) weighing 28kg 

and measuring 128cm (fork length), Blacksaddled coralgrouper/Babonn sesil (Plectropomus laevis) weighing 

14.6 kg and measuring 98cm (fork length) and a Brown-marbled grouper/Vyey goni (Epinephelus fuscoguttatus) 

weighing 13.1kg and measuring 87cm (fork length) (Annex 2: Table 2). The smallest fish landed was a Yellow-

edged lyretail grouper/Kwasan (Variola louti) weighing 400g and measuring 27cm (fork length) (Annex 2). One 

juvenile shark species was recorded, Grey reef shark/Kaser (Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos) weighing 5.5kg 

(Annex 2: Table 2). 

 

Since records began in late 2014, the recorded catch has ranged from a maximum of 3614 fishes caught in 2018 

weighing 9093.7kg to 351 fishes recorded in 2020 to 1216.2kg (Table 7). Number of trips has varied through the 

years, ranging from 12 - 96 fishing trips (Table 7) and biomass (kg) of yearly catches has fluctuated but has 

always been over 1 metric tonne.  
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Table 7. Fishing trips per year, total fishes caught and total biomass for 2014 to 2021 on Farquhar. 

Fishery statistics 2014-2021 

 

Year 
Trips monitored 

(n) 
Total caught (n) Biomass (kg) 

 

2014 26 2574 6471.05 

2015 52 2823 4803.3 

2016 23 2309 2563.25 

2017 28 895 2487.3 

2018 96 3614 9093.7 

2019 50 2124 4168 

2020 12 351 1216.2 

2021 82 2494 5390.52 

Total 393 18135 38502 

 

 

A more in-depth review and analyses are needed to understand more about the impacts of the IDC fishery on 

Farquhar Atoll, specifically the Catch Per Unit Effort of the fishery over time to see whether IDC are putting in 

more effort to catch and to investigate changes in mean fork length measurements of fishes which may be an 

indication of overfishing. It would also be worthwhile to investigate the spatial use of the lagoon and outer reefs 

to observe any increases in fishing pressure on certain zones.
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The Ocean Project (TOP) Seychelles   
 

The Ocean Project Seychelles (TOP) received a grant through the Western Indian Ocean Marine Science 

Association (WIOMSA) to investigate the abundance, composition, and accumulation of marine litter at various 

sites in Seychelles over a three year peroid. ICS agreed to support the project by providing ICS staff to assist the 

TOP surveyors at Farquhar Atoll when collecting, classifying, and reporting on marine litter. Over the past two 

years, the team collected and counted 13192 pieces of marine debris, weighing a total of 93.5kg (Table 8). Plastic 

was the most numerous and collectively weighed the heaviest, glass being second in quantity and weight, and in 

third place was foam plastic in quantity but rubber in terms of weight (Figure 23A and 23B).  

 

Table 8. Marine litter quantities recorded at Farquhar Atoll 2020-2021.  

TOP marine litter summary 

 

Year Month Quantity (n) Weight (kg) 

2020 February 5053 55.3 

2021 February 2828 13.6 

2021 June 489 2.5 

2021 March 1058 3.6 

2021 May 3764 18.5 

Total  13192 93.5 
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Figure 23. A) Quantity per material recorded in TOP surveys. B) Weight(kg) per material recorded in TOP surveys. 

Seychelles Seagrass Mapping and Carbon Assessment Project  
 

HSP and Database Manager (DM) arrived for the Pew Charitable Trust funded Seagrass Mapping and Carbon 

Assessment Project in collaboration with the University of Oxford and other local organisations including ICS. 

The Farquhar phase ran from 16/02/2022 to the 23/02/2022. The team conducted ground truthing sampling using 

photoquadrats (n=1339), sediment cores (n=7), vegetation and root samples (n=6) and deploying drop cameras 

(n=44) (Figure 24). Similar was also done during Astove and Cosmoledo phases of the project (Table 9).  

 

Figure 24. Map of Farquhar displaying seagrass activities undertaken in February 2022. 

 

Table 9. Seagrass mapping details for Farquhar, Astove and Cosmoledo Atoll. 

Seagrass sampling locations and techniques used 

Location 
Sediment cores 

(n) 

Vegetation/Root 

(n) 

Drop camera 

(n) 

Photoquadrats 

(n) 

Farquhar 7 6 44 1339 

Cosmoledo 8 8 38 1377 

Astove 4 4 0 912 
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On Farquhar there were a few difficulties that set the team slightly back including; fixing and dealing with a 

tempermental compressor (attaching a new v-belt and changing fuel/spark plugs) and experiencing rough weather 

and poor water visibility. The Farquhar team were then absent from Farquhar from the 23/02/2022 to the 

18/03/2022; joining the HSP and DM to assist with seagrass research on Astove and Cosmoledo Atoll. There 

scheduled return to Farquhar was delayed to a later date, staying an extra 10 days on Astove. 

 

Outreach Activities 
 

Guest Presentations and Tours 

During the open seasons for fly fishing and tourism, the Farquhar team gave presentations Saturday evenings to 

BS and IDC guests, explaining the role of ICS on Farquhar, providing an overview of the organisation, the history 

of Farquhar and the main conservation activities currently happening on the atoll. Afterwards the guests have the 

chance to ask questions and discuss matters with ICS staff. The team would then host a coconut crab tour every 

Monday night, providing the opportunity for guests to observe, learn and take photographs of coconut crabs. 

 

Media Articles 

Conservation of biodiversity is not only the concern of biologists, ecologists or any other scientist alone, but it 

involves the interest and connection from all members of society. Without the understanding and support of the 

general public, conservation work would greatly suffer. This is why the team on Farquhar made their absolute 

best to spread the progress and challenges of their work through social media to raise awareness locally and 

globally (Table 10).  

CO (Matthew Morgan) and ACO (Annabelle Cupidon) also co-authored a newsletter article titled “A drone survey 

to inventory and characterize the Red-footed Booby (Sula sula) colonies of  Farquhar atoll” and both also 

produced an article for the Indian Ocean Seabird Group (IOSG) about “Sooty tern (Onychoprion fuscata) breeding 

success using camera traps on Farquhar Atoll”. 

 

Table 10. List of social media posts written by Farquhar ICS team, 2021-2022.  

Category Submission Title/ description 

Presentation May-21 Red-footed booby presentation submitted before the 13th 

Article Apr-21 Derrick sandbank article produced and shared with DCEO and HSP 
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Facebook Post Apr-21 ICS commercial video, created by Farquhar CO 

Facebook Post Apr-21 Introducing Annabelle Cupidon (ACO) video 

Facebook Post Apr-21 Introducing Matthew Morgan (CO) video 

Facebook Post Apr-21 Giant Aldabra Tortoise census 

Facebook Post Apr-21 Olive ridley sea turtle found on Farquhar 

Facebook Post Apr-21 Welcoming new staff to Farquhar 

Facebook Post Apr-21 20th Anniversary IDC presentation 

Facebook Post May-21 Various uploads from Farquhar made by DCEO during Sooty tern census training 

Facebook Post May-21 Coconut crab 

Facebook Post Jun-21 IDC/ICS carrying out a beach clean on Farquhar 

Facebook Post Jun-21 ACO and CO participated in videos recorded and posted by DCEO 

Facebook Post Jun-21 Oceans Day, created and posted by IDC 

Facebook Post Jul-21 Coconut crab video sent and uploaded by Communications 

Facebook Post Jul-21 Madagascar cisticola 

Facebook Post Jul-21 Castor oil control 

Article Aug-21 Newspaper article published this month: ‘Sooty Terns - Past, present and its future’ 

Facebook Post Sep-21 Celebrating the International Coastal Clean-up Day 

Facebook Post Dec-21 Red-footed Booby census 

Facebook Post Dec-21 Boat repairs 

Facebook Post Dec-21 Tropical thunderclouds 

Facebook Post Jan-22 Boat training 

Facebook Post Jan-22 Drone training 

Facebook Post Jan-22 Farquhar’s lagoon/reef environment 

Facebook Post Feb-22 Manta Ray Identification 
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Recommendations 
 

For all fieldwork/monitoring programmes in general, ICS should look into creating/upgrading monitoring 

protocols and move towards digital capture of field data using rugged smartphones with remote data collection 

applications such as CyberTracker. This can increase data accuracy and streamline data collection, reducing 

chances of errors, speeding up the data entry process and ensuring data are more readily and easily accessible so 

staff can channel their time on other important tasks and monitoring activities. Periodic review of monitoring 

activities to update and steer direction, removing areas where data is being collected for the sake of being 

collected, is also another recommendation which should be considered in the next financial year.  Datasets should 

also be revised and cleaned, ensuring that they are easily accessible and ready for analysis by ICS staff or 

externally by univeristy students or researchers. 

 

Turtle Monitoring 

 Recommend looking into whether it is still necessary to record track width as this is very time 

consuming especially when dealing with a lot of tracks, it also could be read differently by staff; ICS 

should investigate what these measurements are providing long term? Carapace width is also measured 

when coming across an alive turtle.  

 Same again with the recording of number of pits dug per turtle; what is the aim of collecting 

information on number of digging attempts over time? For long term monitoring it maybe best to focus 

on whether the female successfully nested or not. Also in peak season there can be multiple tracks that 

cross over each other and digging attempts could be confused for other turtles, espically time 

consuming for those that wander along the beach digging nests and not laying.   

 Consider removing options that introduce uncertainty to the data, i.e. for recording nests laid, replace  

“Yes?” or “No?” values and retain only “Yes”, “No”, “Unsure” options. This is also the same for species, 

as in the past tracks have been recorded as “Green?”. 

 Look into switching to a digital collection device (smartphone) with a monitoring application (i.e 

CyberTracker) to help streamline data collection in the field and reduce errors made by staff when 

collecting data and re-entering data from field notebook to paper then to database. The former will 

save time time to work on other projects.  

 Collecting data on a digital device will also capture coordinates of the emergence and save the latitude 

and longitude data within the database metadata itself. Currently a handheld Garmin GPS is carried 

by staff where they mark waypoints and then have to save them seperately from the core data.    
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Red-footed Booby 

 Obtain feedback from Malcolm Nicoll and Matthieu Lecorre regarding census methods. Collectively 

decide whether to continue circular plots or drone census; or keep both.  

 Drone requires a high end laptop with a lot of storage preferably 1TB Solid State Drive with 16 GB ram, 

enough to store and handle large images and with Metashape software to process orthophotomosaics. 

Currently would need one staff member to individually mark nests digitally on GIS software, however  

Matthieu Lecorre’s team are developing machine learning.  

 Drone has added benefits of raw photographic evidence, where it is possible to revisit/reproduce counts 

from historic censuses; the drone captures other information i.e. nesting density and distrubtion, 

together with the ability to count other birds such as frigatebirds and cattle erget nests; futhermore 

changes to the physical environment such as ersoion and also encroachment of Coconut tree (Cocos 

nucifera) and changes to pemphis vegetation. 

 Minimal disturbance observed when flown correctly at the appropriate altitude.  

 Drone survey requires the CO and ACO  to be comfortable when operating the equipment; placing and 

collecting ground control cards takes a long time; currently ICS have no smartphone and is relying on 

ICS staff to use their personal phone with DJI app and SD cards to undertake the census. 

 Over time batteries will need to be replaced on the drone, together with other parts such as prepellors 

 Circular plots is quicker compared to the drone survey; recorder has results at hand easy and does not 

need to be trained to operate drones; however this method is very disturbing when climbing through 

the colony with a ladder, often causing birds to leave nests and regurgitate their prey. Future staff may 

not make the effort to get to the plot sampling points and working on ladders can be  dangerous, they 

must be accompanied by the ICS team in case of an emergency. 

 Could continue to do both, but reduce the drone survey to every 2-3 years. 

 Try and determine if the ‘fixed plots’ are reducing accuracy of circular plots, associated with birds 

abadoning these areas from bi-annual sever distrubmove forance (censuses). If drone results remain 

constant, then new plots should be trialled. It has also been noted that the pemphis at certain circular 

plot locations has died back and no birds are choosing to nest there. 

Coconut Crab 

 Review methods. Recommend looking into length weight relationships. A recent paper by Seychelles 

Islands Foundation (SIF) proves it is possible to stop recording weight and obtain it from length 

relationships. They also found that the tergal phase aspect was too subjective and introduced 

uncertainty when recording.  

 If cococnut crab monitoring is to be continued, data can be collected on a digital device to streamline 

data collection and accuracy, even enabling location capture of each coconut crab.  
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Subsistence Fishing 

 Review methods. Obtain weight from known length/weight relationships.  

 Obtain a fish measurign  board/trough with an L-shaped lip. The homemade wooden board with a 

stapled tape measure needs constant maintenance;  the tape streches and flexes; difficult to clean.   

 Data can be collected on a digital device to streamline data collection and reduce errors in data entry. 

 Cleaning of dataset is needed;  

1. There are a handfull of misspellings in the excel spreadsheet i.e Yellow-edged lyretail is spelt four 

different ways in kreole (Kwasan, Kwarsan, Krwasan, Kwasan) similar also for other species with 

four to five names spelt in different versions or incorrectly and with captilised letters; it is proposed 

to standardise species names by using the Seychelles Seatizens website (http://seatizens.sc/) a 

local fish identification website and database.  

2. There are also a number of species missidentificationssuch as; Yellow-fin tuna/Ton zonn as Ton 

ledan which is a Dog tooth tuna. 

Shorebird Counts 

 Review of methods. HSP already proposed looking into selecting specific times of the month to target 

birds; i.e. during a low/high spring and low/high neap tide. Investigate whether it is worth the time 

and effort to record and enter small quantities of birds i.e. one grey heron during beach patrol. HSP 

has a protocol in motion to finish and trial on Farquhar.  

Weather 

 Review equipment. Look into an automatic digital rain/temperature gauge that you can download data 

to the CO/ACO laptop. This will reduce gaps in data collection due to staff absence. Could pototenially 

place them on different islands for comparison i.e Ile du Sud, Ile aux Goëlettes and Bancs de Sable.  

Equipment/Infrastructure 

 Purchase at least three andriod smartphone devices (such as Thule or CAT ) capable of recording GPS 

locations accurately and ability to install and use data collection applications such as CyberTracker. 

 One laptop per staff. Currently it is not productive having Rangers and ACO share one laptop for data 

entry and working on projects at the same time. 

 Air conditioning, lighting and electrical supply in the store.  

 Storage shelves for the store. 

 Rollers for moving the boat safely and more effieciently; storing it without causing damage to the hull 

and environment.   

 No-gear bikes for rugged conditions for staff to use when travelling around the atoll for monitoring. 

 

http://seatizens.sc/
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Staffing 

 Ensuring there is a full handover to new staff on the atoll with departing CO and ACO. Handover 

document to be developed and provided to new staff for reference . 

 Acquire a ranger/field researcher officer that is interested, motivated and passionate about 

conservation, with aspiriations to grow and develop their skill set and move onwards to higher 

positions within the organisation , taking the role of an ACO or CO in the future.  

 ACO to have an work email address on ACO laptop so that they are also copied into emails and aware 

of updates and activities.  

 Recruit more women on the team, improving the gender balance.   

 CO and ACO to be involved in interview processes and recruiting their potential future workforce.  

Outreach 

 Organise with BS to move the ICS presentation to a Friday or earlier in the working week. The guests 

are finding out about ICS work at an earlier time during their stay and allows staff to take a break from 

the hard work during the week. 

Shop/Merchandise 

 Source Farquhar specific merchandise, there has been a very high interest in ICS t-shirts that say 

Farquhar Atoll or have designs on them; including a map and or species that are found on Farquhar.  

 Take products to sell after ICS presentation to guests. 

Island Relations 

 IDC to inform ICS when cruise ships and or yatchts are visiting so that ICS can potentially sell 

merchandise and raise awareness on the work that we do. 

 Better communication between IDC fishermen and ICS staff; knowing if there is a fishing trip 

happening and what time they will return to land. 
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Annexes 
 

Annex 1 - Shorebird and Seabird Counts 
 
Table below shows yearly totals and maximum observations of waders and seabirds on Farquhar Atoll during 2021.  

Maximum flock count per species 

Common name Scientific name Creole name Total seen Max seen 

Antarctic Skua Catharacta maccormicki Poulmov Antartik 1 1 

Bar-Tailed Godwit Limosa lapponica Limoza lake are 2 1 

Black-naped Tern Sterna sumatrana 
Dyaman likou 

nwar 
1221 135 

Black-tailed Godwit Limosa limosa  Limoza lake nwanr 2 2 

Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis Madanm paton 305 40 

Common Ringed 

Plover 
Charadrius hiaticula 

Lovye kolye nwanr 
2 1 

Common Sandpiper Actitis hypoleucos Sifler bat lake 5 1 

Crab Plover Dromas ardeola Kavalye 144 21 

Curlew Sandpiper Calidris ferruginea Bekaso korbizo 13 12 

Fairy Tern Gygis alba Golan blan 131 67 

Great Frigatebird Fregata minor Gran fregat 1455 350 

Greater Crested Tern Sterna bergii Golan sardin 1936 169 

Greater Sandplover Charadrius leschenaultii 
Gran plovye 

ordiner 
60 16 

Greenshank Tringa nebularia Gran lapat ver 8 1 

Grey Heron Ardea cnerea Floranten sann 326 15 

Grey Plover Pluvialiss squatarola Plovye sann 17 2 

Lesser Crested Tern Sterna bengalensis Pti golan sardin 119 53 

Lesser Frigatebird Fregata ariel Pti fregat 24 12 

Lesser Sandplover Charadius mongolus Pti plovye ordiner 17 9 

Masked Booby Sula dactylatra Fou zenero 2 2 

Roseate Tern Sterna dougallii Dyanman rouz 132 45 

Ruddy Turnstone Arenaria interpres Bezroz 856 70 

Sand Martin Riparia riparia Zirondel gri 1 1 

Sanderling Calidris alba Bekaso blan 27 4 

Sandplover   18 6 

Saunders Tern Sternula saundersi 
Pti dyanman 

saunders 
137 41 

Striated Heron Butorides striata Manik ledo ver 22 2 

Terek Sandpiper Xenus cinereus Silfer trakase 2 1 

Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus Korbizo ordiner 210 42 

White-tailed 

Tropicbird 
Phaethon lepturus 

Payanke lake blan 
5 3 
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Annex 2 - IDC Fishery 
 
Table below shows catch composition for the IDC fishery in 2021.  

2021 Catch Composition 

 

Scientific name Creole name Quantity Weight (kg) 

 

Acanthocybium solandri Kin fis 4 37.75 

Aethaloperca rogaa Vyey galfa 1 1.15 

Aphareus rutilans Zob zonn 1 1.45 

Aprion virescens Zob gri 19 65.8 

Balistoides viridescens Navitol 3 10.55 

Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos Kaser 1 5.5 

Cephalopholis argus Vyey kwizinyen 10 12.55 

Cephalopholis miniata Vyey zannanan 6 8.9 

Cheilinus undulatus Aya zerar 2 3.55 

Epinephelus fuscoguttatus Vyey goni 2 22.6 

Epinephelus lanceolatus Vyey krab   1 28 

Epinephelus longispinis Vyey prine 1 2 

Epinephelus merra Vyey sat 11 17.55 

Epinephelus multinotatus Vyey plat 118 275.38 

Epinephelus polyphekadion Vyey masata 442 1105.63 

Epinephelus tukula Vyey toukoula 1 24.7 

Euthynnus afinnis Bonit 58 129.77 

Gymnosarda unicolor Ton ledan 1 14.5 

Lethrinus crocineus  7 6.1 

Lethrinus enigmaticus Laskar 24 41.5 

Lethrinus mahsena Madanm beri 3 3.6 

Lethrinus microdon BekBek 1 1.4 

Lethrinus nebulosus Kaptenn rouz 791 1240.79 

Lethrinus rubrioperculatus Baksou 7 6 

Lethrinus sp Gel long 5 5.45 

Lethrinus variegatus Baksou 4 4.75 

Lethrinus xanthochilus Barwa 7 19.1 

Lutjanus gibbus Terez 100 94.1 

Lutjanus bohar Varvara 543 924.2 

Lutjanus fulviflamma Ziblo 3 3.15 

Lutjanus monostigma Semiz 2 3.5 

Macolor niger Kousoupa 1 1.95 

Plectropomus laevis Babonn sesil 6 55.4 

Plectropomus punctatus Babonn 172 769.64 

Sphyraena barracuda Tazar 6 30.85 

Sufflamen albicaudatus  1 1.7 

Thynnus albacares Ton zonn 25 171.3 

Tylosurus crocodilus 

crocodilus 
 1 2.3 

Variola albimarginata Kwarsan 46 108.25 
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Variola louti Kwarsan 57 128.16 

 

Table 2. Measured component of the IDC fishery in 2021. FL = Fork Length.  

 

2021 Fish metrics for measured catch  

Species Creol name 
Measured  

(n) 

Weight  

(kg) 

FL range 

 (cm) 

Mean FL  

(cm) 

Weight range  

(kg) 

Mean  

weight (kg) 

Acanthocybium solandri Kin fis 3 30.4 106-126.5 117.8 6.8-13 10.2 

Aethaloperca rogaa Vyey galfa 1 1.1 36.5-36.5 36.5 1.1-1.1 1.1 

Aprion virescens Zob gri 6 26.1 55-73.5 65.1 2.2-8.8 4.4 

Balistoides viridescens Navitol 3 10.6 51-54 52.2 2.8-4.4 3.5 

Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos Kaser 1 5.5 NA NA 5.5-5.5 5.5 

Cephalopholis argus Vyey kwizinyen  6 7.6 37.5-47.5 40.9 0.9-2 1.3 

Cephalopholis miniata Vyey zannanan  1 1.2 44-44 44 1.2-1.2 1.2 

Cheilinus undulatus Aya zerar 2 3.5 44-50 47 1.4-2.1 1.8 

Epinephelus fuscoguttatus Vyey goni  2 22.6 81-87 84 9.5-13.1 11.3 

Epinephelus lanceolatus Vyey krab 1 28 128-128 128 28-28 28 

Epinephelus longispinnis Vyey prine 1 2 50.5-50.5 50.5 2-2 2 

Epinephelus merra Vyey sat 1 2.6 42-47 44.5 1.2-1.4 1.3 

Epinephelus multinotatus Vyey plat 38 93.9 35.5-69 50.6 0.7-10 2.5 

Epinephelus polyphekadion Vyey masata 103 280.4 25.5-69.9 53.9 1.4-4.8 2.7 

Epinephelus spilotoceps Vyey zourit  2 4.5 42-48 45 2.1-2.4 2.2 

Euthynnus affinis Bonit 6 15.7 39-67.5 50.5 1.2-5.2 26 

Lethrinus crocineus  5 5.2 32-37 35 0.8-1.2 1 

Lethrinus enigmaticus Laskar 6 9.4 40-47.5 43 1.2-1.9 1.6 

Lethrinus mahsena Madanm beri 4 5.7 38.5-47.5 41.8 0.9-2.1 1.4 

Lethrinus nebulosus Kaptenn rous 128 237 33-67 46.1 0.8-5.4 1.9 

Lethrinus rubrioperculatus Baksou 5 4.5 33.5-38.5 36.2 0.7-1.1 0.9 

Lethrinus variegatus Baksou 1 1 37 37 1-1 1 

Lethrinus xanthochilus Barwa 5 14.9 48.5-62 55.9 1.9-4.1 3 

Lutjanus gibbus Terez  21 20 29-41.5 35.1 0.4-1.6 1 

Lutjanus bohar Varvara 102 218.8 24.5-69.5 46.2 0.8-6.4 2.1 

Lutjanus fulviflamma Ziblo 2 1.8 35.6-39.5 37.5 0.8-1 0.9 

Lutjanus monostigma Semiz 1 2.1 48-48 48 2.1-2.1 2.1 

Plectropomus laevis Babonn sesil 4 46.3 77-98 84.1 6.9-14.6 9.3 

Plectropomus punctatus Babonn 57 304.3 51-87 71 2-9.8 5.3 

Sphyraena barracuda Tazar 2 7.9 81-96.8 88.9 3-4.8 3.9 

Thynnus albacares Ton zonn 3 21.4 67-78 72 6.1-8.2 7.1 

Variola albimarginata Kwarsan 6 19 36-58.5 49.8 1.8-4.3 3.2 

Variola louti Kwarsan 18 42.9 27-60.5 49.2 0.4-3.6 2.4 
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Annex 3 - Sea Surface Temperature 
 
Table below shows SST probe dive site information, Farquhar Atoll.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Site 
Start 

Date 

Time 

Interval 

(Hours) 

Location  

Description 

Depth 

(Meters) 
Status 

Serial 

No. 

Launch  

Description 

Main  
Channel 

22/06/2017 1  

Probe is set up between degraded 

coral reef patches, the site is rich in 
gorgones, the coral community is 

dominated with incrusting corals, 

there are some stylophora. The probe 
is well protected against strong 

current. 

15  Logging 10739989 

The white arrow on the 

logger has been covered 
with green electric tape to 

protect it against fouling. 

Main  
Channel  

 

22/06/2017 1  

Probe is within an FSA site on a 

degraded coral reef patch with 
shallow spur and groove formations. 

Incrusting corals dominates the site. 

There is some medium size 
submassive corals and massive 

porites. The probe is well protected 

against strong current. 

8 
Removed 

and 

replaced 

10739992 

The white arrow on the 

logger has been covered 

with green electric tape to 
protect it against fouling. 

Lagoon   NA 

Probe is on a sandy substrate between 

coral patches dominated by Porites, 

heliopora, encrusting and some 
branching corals. The site is healthy, 

but the corals near the sea surface are 

sometimes covered by turf algae. 
Some corals show sign of disease.  

NA NA 10739990 

The white arrow on the 
logger has been covered 

with black tape. Probe 

fixed with concrete block, 
a white gun line is use to 

tied the logger.  

Ile aux 

Goëlettes 
21/12/2019 1  

Probe is in the Goëlettes bay on a 

patch of coral. There are some 
submassive and massive porites at the 

site, branching and encrusting corals. 

Site can be a bit murky at time due to 
sediments. 

7 Logging 10739988 

The probe is in a 

protective boot. Rope is 
tied around a medium 

sized porites. A bit of 

excess rope is left floating 
for easy identification. 

Dive site  

F32 
27/01/2021 1  

Probe is within monitoring dive site 

F32, 200m away from the slipway. 

The logger has been marked with a 
white subsurface marker buoy which 

can be seen when snorkelling. 

7 Logging 20636048 

The probe is in a 

protective boot and the 

rope is threaded through a 
plastic hose for protection. 

A big rope is wrapped 

around a porites overhand 
and the probe is tied to 

this rope. 

Main Channel 10/02/2021 1 

Probe is within the reef FSA site 

where the previous probe was (see 
old block in photo). The logger has 

been marked with a subsurface 

marker buoy which can be seen when 
snorkelling. 

8 Logging 20636050 

The probe is in a 
protective boot and the 

rope is threaded through a 

plastic hose for protection. 
Rope was threaded 

through a natural hole of 

dead coral and secured. 

Dive site 

F33 
18/02/2021 1  

Probe is 39m from site F33. The 

logger has been marked with a 
subsurface marker buoy which can be 

seen when snorkelling. Site can be 
murky due to sediments. Caulerpa 

racemosa is very common at this site. 

4.5 Logging 10739990 

The probe is in a 
protective boot and the 

rope is threaded through a 

plastic hose for protection. 

Rope was threaded 

through a natural hole of 
dead coral and secured. 
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Annex 4 - Media Content 
 

To download media articles, please visit http://www.islandconservationseychelles.com/newspaper-articles-

archive.html  

 

To access social media posts, please visit our Facebook and Instagram page: 

 

https://www.facebook.com/IslandConservationSociety  

 

https://www.instagram.com/ics_seychelles/  

 

https://twitter.com/ICSSeychelles 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDMArcWs5kLSN3wB_Ex9Yyg 

 

 

 

This report belongs to the Farquhar Foundation. The findings 

and conclusions drawn in this report is based on data 

collected throughout the financial year ending 31st March 

2022. The document should not be placed in the public 

domain unless granted by the Foundation. All data contained 

within this report cannot be replicated without the permission 

of the Foundation. 
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